
sulemnn franslation of a Relie of St. M1oderanus, anj )oillird, assisted by the Very Rev Jatics rhinply,
ancient l3islop ue tliat city. whn wo otther cikrytticn %vere otdaitncd for Ille

Trhis holy Bishop was borri ut Rlelnes about the Diocess. IL is gratiuîgc to perceive lhat (ie
yettr 660, and spent his entire youff in Ille servicc nu1iibcr of labourers il) Ie vineyard of uIl Lordf, ia
cf the altar. 1le ivas creatcd, for his Viltues >leeuoics sscdl nraîî vr cr
Ilisholi of bis native city. After sottie ycars he, May tlhey bring fontl abundauit fruit, and lm)-y icir
conceii'cd a groat desire te visit the Tombs of Ill fruit reomain!
Apostles at lZonxe. Oni bis ivay to the Eternal
City lie passedl by Piies, and procured thete soimeý The City anid Diocess of Trent 1b ave becît
relies of St. Roi'is.Tese hie le-t in lits niaking splendid preparations ta celebi.sie (lie
j>)urney through Italy itt Borzetto a Monastery lit i rc liundreddîh Aililivelsal-Y of tlle opellin of (lie
the country of the prescrnt Duchy of i>rmiCclebraIcd Gemîeiai Gounfcil in tlmîe3 ca 15-!3.
Luitprand, KCing of clie Lombards, li..ving seen tie
saint, conceived a high estcem for biini, and e4Thredi VE Y I S DAY.
hlm t(le Monastery of Berzetto. The hly B IsIOPi? Anotlmer year bas ro1 <cd irito tjeo ceun of etern:tt.
considered tbis ofl'er an excellent fpportunity Of~ Eiglîueen litindrcdi and forty-live lms ias par
5 -aisfYing tuis desire for a religious life of sclusion, -f t osadsorwisIoesa' erbv
accepted ii,.andl.on his ceturn to Rennes resigne d psc wy i ssîfld.ilt ae~aî~
hie bishopriçfe; iived teiî years aftez svards inl llko a dream, and nouglit is left bebéliuîd but thie stiîîg
t'ie Moiias(ery of Berzcuto and died ther.e in the of renlorze, the agoiiizîîîg reaiecnbianceo f duties
odwir of sanci..] iii te ionth, of October, 1M~. violated, oi grar~es Ubused, of opportunities lost -fir

*The Mlonastery was suppressed underNapoleon, ever. T'he 1 animîal mî'lias gratfed lis pasiýý
but the Chixrch %vas not destroyed ; it was convert- but exhausted bis healîl,, and n-utrdecd bis suL1ý
cd ini a Parish Church. St. Motleranus 15 it-- 'Ple vindictive man lias glimed is Iuiry feeIligs
patron and bis Body is religiously preserved ther of revenge, but for the fiidi,.Ii nuiid mnean indulgence
under an Aitar dedicated to liii. Thec Abbellie lias forfeitcd tlle god-like aWtiitc o!forneos
Tçesvaux, Canon of Paris, and a coujitryrnan ofiwith ail its glorious rewvards. 'l'lie miser lias dtirivg
the saint, baving been in italy in the ycar 18891tle past ycar made freshi offerings to the idol of lis
petitioned the l3ishop of Parnia for soine relies 0flbasc adoration, but the crics of' the poor atr;ltisi.
the saint to buing to the Church o! Rennes. whlom lie bias closed bis pelrîicd hieart, Il.ve plerced
Soon after liis application the l3isholp of Panina the clouds and reacbied tlue cars of tlie God of
dicd ; and the request being repeated toMni Sabaoth. l li as piledl up gold ou golil, alld

nor(leJesehi, ic resnt islop f Frma iicreascd fils earthly store, as if lie were to live fbrnoir(le ieuchel th preentBislop f Pamaever ; but tho rosisiess tide o! Time lias liurried binithat puelate .during bis visitation ut I3erzetto open- « o-adbogi ii errI h rv.Bfr
cdi the shrine of St. Moderanus on the 1lOch of '% brugi M innae rv.Bfr

Augs, 3.11, ookeuta lrgebon, wicb~v; amother year revolves, bis riches ivili inioh awiiy, theAugut, 1.1-1 too outa lage briewhic %v s srongy haîîd of Deatti will clutel iit fhli st, and force
Fanc na sae box,l prsrauon centid Il teim te relax ils couetous gyrasp, and scnd llimw to ls

Frane ~ a eaid bx, dly uthntiate. hmother Eurth as poor and naked as lie came forth
ivas an interestin g si-lit for the f4ithful, et Rennes, to u ob vr mnrms ele h
te behold a portion o! the body of their ancient commencement of a Nev Year tiat the trnnsitery
towasman carried back in triumph to biis native delighls of unlaivftl indulgence baZve depzirred, but
city, nearly eleven buadred years after bis deatli. iliat sin itself %vitlî ail its foui blets, and hideotis

- - features and terrible consequences stili romains to
ORDINATIONS. -nawv and eat niway his heurt wvith file undying 'vern

Durimg the late Advent îtvo clergymen zîamed of conscience.
b1cGilvray %Yre ordained ut Antizgoeish by the Right During the year that is gone, Iuow many pure
Rov Dr Fraser. Ilis Lordship îVas assisted by the minds have been corrupted, hi many peacoful
Rev D? Geary ýâs Archdeacou. An ordination iras hearts robbed of thteir best treasure, hoi' Inuch
aise held et St John's, N B3, by the Right flev Dfr innocence dcstroyed, how niuch virtue calumniatell,


